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arnendment of' the Constitu
Finally- but most irnpo-rtan\, any
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One wornan
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rec.7ker, so..she .wars forced out int<l the sireet,Vhcre she
DLa.y d,rir rsuvvt:r'. so sne was lorced out tnt<l the slreet,\hcre she
?:.119:d t -/y,bu: rbr thc-l*,s-,,"ri;;;;. Si;; [i""Ji"Xii**"r.,
el',";xfl,:3i:ji:*',1:"5:':***tlti?.1r4:iN,*r"dure corry'cted. Later, when she married o"a *""1*d .rriiJAbore thel g]adly.--"-- rrsu dtru walrLeu urlrlor\

ou',ru'i"iuli,i,iii"i,,l'i,*,B?r*ilH jiI"rry,i!,iiil"t#n:'l#.,ifffj" j;
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rief when laws restricting or outlawing atrortion will
gran\giolated anyway? It is really beyond our comprehen

Women-tqve always sought ways to end unwanted
;rnd there is reason to believe that they wil tinue to do
:ro Why should a\gne want a woman to be a her against, her
wili? She is unable ically and emoti bo take care of a

Just as Prohibition was u , we know frorn experience
t.hat laws prohibiting abortion nenforceable. This would be es-
gxrciallv true now, at, a time rcent of the poputration indi-
cates that it believes rn a

Mr. Chairman. in ng X want to say ! the New York City

yimportant issue.
Senator Harcu. Rabbi Portnoy?

ST'A'I]I]Mtr]NT OT- RAI}BI MINDY POITTNOY, UNION OI,' AMEIIICAN
I I F] BITEW CONG RIIGATTONS, CT]NTIIAL CON }'F]RENCI] OF AIVIERI -
(IAN ITAT}BIS

ltabbi Ponrrqoy. Mr. Chairman, I am Rabbi Mindy Portnoy, an
rirdained rabbi of the Refbrm rnovement of Judaism and a member
o[ the Central Conference of American Rabbis, cornprising rnore
lhan 1,400 rabbis throughout the United States.

I am here today speaking for the Central Confbrence and also
{hc Llnion of American Hebrew Congregations, which is the central
congregational body of Relbrm Judaism in this country, represent-
ing more than one million men, women, and children ln over 750
longregations. I am pleased to appear here today to express our
c()ncerns regarding the current debate atrout abortion and to voice
our opposition to Senate Joint Resolution 1 10.

We approach the question of abortion based upon a long Jewish
{r'adition. Our religious tradition is one which has revered and
r;lnctified human lif'e for nearly 4,000 years. We have always
rought to preserve a sensitive regard lbr the sanctity of human life.
Wc have also always stressed the importance of the family fbr the
prt:servation of religious and moral values.

It, is precisely because of our regard {br life's sanctity, our em-
plusis on farnily lif'e, and ourr historical teachings, that we cannot
;rccept the validity of the resolution under discussion.

T'o Jews, human life is more than simply the hiological ioining of
ir llran's sperm and a woman's egg. To Jews, each hurnan being,
whother rnaie or fernale, is created in the irnage o{' God, and that
i'rc;rt.ion implies ireedom and personal dignity.

'['o Jews, with long and olten painful experience as a rrinority
;ir'oul), i.he right to exercise Ireely one's religion is a right too long
rt.rr-rggled lbr in human history, and still denied us in certain parts
ul l lrc globe, to be easily relinquished.

ll.r'[orm Judaism opposes any constitutional arnendment on abor-
f iorr us l violation o[' every person's first amendrnent, right to free
i,,:itrcisc of'rurligiorrr holir:fs. At lhe fbuntlert,ion of'anv arnenclrnent
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which seeks to limit the right of women to exercise freery theirown.religious conscience rids a berief ,uo.ri i;;."";i;;]1rr,"tr,",specificatrlv stated or no_t, which is toiaiiv-co"ilil';;"#;ish f'airhas-well as contrary to-ttie beriefs of many or o". di,.i.iir.r'iriurar.Judaism does not believe ah"t-ril -o-1-;r*i"rJ,"'?ipties 
tohuman life frorn conception. Judaism does not equate aboriion withmurder. c)n the contrary, -in Judaism a retus-is--"ol .J.r.iaur"a ufull human being and foi ihis reason h"* ,,o {*riai..r p.*""arity,,of its own.

Jewish law is clear in its statement that an embr.yo is not reck-o.ed a viable livinq rhin-g untir birth.-Raifi ;;'T;i;,i,'T.actatesanhedrin-72(,.-Ec.co.rai"-i t" J"*lrt ir*, a child is considered a"F!fso1'l-only when it is ,,c6me into ihe world.,,
The biblical text which fbrms the initiai-basis fbr this position,Exodus, chapter 21, verses ZZ.-ZB, states:
If men strive and wound ? pregnant woman so th.rt her fnuit be expelled, but noharm befall her, then sha{ he be"finea as n". r,usb;;;';;"ii;;;,=;,fi'[r: matterplaced befbre the judses. But if harm n"rrii i,.i"til;; ;ffi; 

"f;"ji"iff,""r*_ for lite.
In June of 1980 the central con{'erence of American Rabbis reaf-

firmed its position on abortirn rights, stating t-hai. tt,l-*,.t, i"s.iliterature permits therapeutic ablrtion;';-";h;i, 
-;[h; 

iu".'i'*ion .or,-
[::liy11{.*?11", ,musr.be made..by ir"," *urnun-;rd ;;i'by theDrare.or any other cxtcrnal agency;', and that,,.we oppose ali con_stitutional amendments and lSgisrriio" *rri.r,;";rd Jil;iiu or.ir-cumscribe this right.

The Union of American Hebrew Congregations has stated:
^ .While recognizing the rig^ht of religious grr:ups whose beliefs 4i{Ibr lrom ours tofollow the dicrarcs or their-r"aiths i. ini= *Iiiui"wc vig,rousry opposc rhe aflemptsto legis.late rhe parricurar b.rier! of'rirr.t" e-rp'* into ihc rrr,; *iri..rri""lrn us alr.This is a cleer violation o{'the first ,,r*"ari'i,",.'

The statement continues:
.We are opposed to attempts to restrict the right to abortion through conslitution-al arnendments.

. Mn.-Chairmgn, I strongly suggest that Jewish religious teachingis perfectly vatid and.doei not 5[gg"ri ;l;";;;";;;;iil;; ti", ur.,respect for human li{'e than thaf of those religiil i""d;;s whohave appea-red here and condemrreA ,nortion.
In Jewish law there is a crear distinction made between f'etusand woman. In Jewish Jqry an-d practice tfrere are *"Jiili"* u"acircumstances under which aboition, urtnoujn*r"u".'lr"".tio.,ua

];ghtlqr is..clearly sanctioned and is , ;;iiJ ;;fiJirr*'"otir"r-,"and inmore rlmltcd crrcumstanccs is even requircd-rbr examprc, to savethe life of the mother.
Relbrm Judaism believes that no woman..shourd be_punishecr bythe whims <;f biological roulette *r,d-t" torcea--to-ular-I childagainst her will. Rer'"brm Judaism nJi"""= thrit wome,n,*r" t"iltty ."-sponsible ethical and religious human b"i;s;,;;Jll'i.il iJ ,nrt *those decisions which affect them most-iir.i"tfyli""";;;;;#* ;;itheir individual consciences and relieious beliefs.
Refilrrn .Judaism berieves that air p*.run..'" rights to cxerciscf'reelv these retigious beriefs w.urd ne *rJr"ili,r,;i;;';,;; ci,,sriLu_tional arnc,dment designed to rcsrrict ,r iighi-ir',iu"ii,l-] -"'
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tr respect the views presented l:y Dr. Rogers, as weil as Cardinal
Cooke, Archbishop Roach. and others at earlier hearings. 'I'hey are
entitled to hold and express their convictions. ll]reir parishoners
are entitled t<l fbllow their adrnonitions against abortion. Certainly,
no woman should ever be fbrced t<l undergo an abortion against her
witl.

Just as certainly, however, no woman should be fbrced to under-
,{o a pregnancy which would negatively afl'ect her life, health, or
[-rer family. In our view, it is not ttre States' role, fbr example, to
decide whether a Jewish woman should bear a Tay-Sachs baby.
?his disease, a genetic disease fatal to infants and most common
arnong Jews of Eastern Eur:opean origin, condemns a child to live a
li{'e no longer than a few years and to die an agonizing death. Tay-
Sachs disease is incurable. It cannot be detected until the second
t.rimester of pregnancy, and, thus, no therapeutic action can be
laken until that time.

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I would like to say that this coun-
l,ry has been the greatest experirnent in the world's history by al-
lowing more freedom and giving more individual rights than any
ot,her. We have survived {br over 200 years by recognizing the in-
herent value of individual choice in rnatters not irnpinging on the
choices of others. Arnong others, we Jews have thrived in this envi-
r<.rnment of freedorn.

trt would be a tragic mistake for this Congress to supplant our
historical traditions of pluralisrn and diversity otr'belief with a the-
ological doctrine subscribed to by only a small minority of Ameri-
cans.

On behal{' o{' the r-nernbers of' the Union of' American Hebrew
()ongregati<.rns and the Central Con{'erence of' American ltrabbis, I
respectfully request that you turn awzry from religious speculation
and judgment and instead uphold traditional Arnerican principles,
including the {ree exercise of'religious belie{'s, that have proved tcr
he so success{ul. Thank you.

Senator l{a'rcs. Thank you.
Ilr. Rosen{'ield.

MI,INT Ol.'I)R. Al,t,AN (;. ROSI{Nfll.ll,D, AMIIRI(IAN PUBLI(l

[)r" Rosr:xpr
}INAI,TII ASSO(]IATI()N

Mr. Chairman, thank you {br the op
speak. I am Allan field, prof'essor of' obstetrics
in pubiic health at the
bir.r University.

Ieplc o{'Physicians an

I arn here representing the lic Health Association,
which is a nongovernmental, p al society established in
I S?2, and one tlrat represents ry.adt ha-Pr4f, d isci pl i nes and special-

6ltlr. tts natio-huriple membership in"ilies in the lield of publi
cludes approximately Nl health professionals all 50 $tates.

AI'trIA is devo ,ffi,o the universai protection and plu
the equality o{'herilth services {br all pepuhlic health

rirrl,iculurly firt' lrrxrr wornon.
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